**Due to COVID-19, the building was closed May 1, 2020 — May 31, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>% CHANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Library Cards:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64 (+5 linked patrons)</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation-eBooks:</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,175</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL CIRCULATION</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>13,253</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items Added:</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-fi Users:</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Events:** Laura launched Reddick Library’s live virtual programming with No Phones Allowed Trivia Night, which drew 17 enthusiastic participants!


Wednesday Evening Book Group held their monthly discussion remotely using the ZOOM virtual meeting platform.

**Book-A-Librarian:** (Virtual) Stefanie led six (6) Book-a-Librarian sessions.

**Community/Media:** Laura provided bi-weekly library updates on WCMY’s Morning Meeting.

69 new videos were posted to Reddick Library’s YouTube Channel — 1,176 views and 13,148 impressions in May 2020!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRh0IA9TxP!FteaYj6OknQ

**Continuing Ed:** (Staff Assignment) Allison, Andru, Annette, Diane, Elaine, Ellen, Greg, Jan, Jennifer, Kellie, Kimberly, Laura, Laurie, Lisa, Molly, Pam, Rachel, Rici, Shane, Stefanie, Sydney, and Teresa completed PPE Use for Library Staff presented by Allison Folkerts, Director of Quality & Patient Safety—Amita Health (RAILS virtual training).

**Meetings:** Allison, Diane, Jan, Jennifer, Kellie, Pam, Rachel, and Shane attended four (4) virtual Circulation meetings led by Rici.

Andru, Ellen, and Sydney attended four (4) virtual Page meetings led by Elaine.

Annette, Elaine, Laura, Laurie, Lisa, Rici, and Stefanie attended four (4) virtual Management meetings led by Molly.

Annette, Laura, Molly, and Stefanie held a virtual meeting to discuss the 2020 Summer Reading Program.

Elaine, Laura, Laurie, Lisa, Molly, Rici, and Stefanie attended a virtual PrairieCat Special Member Update (COVID-19).

Elaine attended a virtual meeting of LACONI’s Technical Services Section (Tech Services & COVID-19).

Greg, Kimberly, and Teresa attended three (3) virtual Youth Services Department meeting led by Annette.
Building: Stohr’s Lawn Service has been retained to provide the Library’s ongoing lawn maintenance services (mowing and trimming), effective May 4, 2020.

Donations: $250 from The Russick Family.

Investments: $104,650.26 (Jordan Fund) was rolled into a 24-month escalator CD @ OSB, earning .43% APY.

Grants: FY 2020 Illinois Per Capita Grant was awarded in the amount of $30,377.50.

Personnel: 1 part-time Page/Shelver’s last day of employment was May 31, 2020.